
zo rcu cst vr
..." WITH A LAMB BACK?

tMier Tmtk Kake Tm Miserable.

Ahtxt awybody who reads the news
papal M ! lO UOt W m wunacnui

CS fh KUmer'i
111 Root, the ereat

liver and bUd

BR f It is the treat med-
I 1 trinmoh of the

nineteenth century;
,. J' fjJ cuacovereaaiicrycui.

trl of scientific research
I t by Dr. Kilmer, the

. . eminent Kiuney inu
bladW "MMdallat, and is wonderfully

tacccasfal in promptly curiae lame back,

Bric add, catarrh of the bladder and
Brihs fotaeaae, which is the worst

(era of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- is not rec

ommendrd fpr eroything but if you have

klaaer, liver or bladder trouble it will be

fcmad remedy you need. It has
la nnv wavs. in hospital

work and in private practice, and has

proved Mtaccesaim in every i
arrangement has been made by

Which all readers of this paper, who have

not already tried it, may have P,e

bottle sent free by mail, also a book ten-

ia mora about Swamp-Roo- and how to

nndtmtif yonhavekidneyor bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention readme tins
gWMfon offer in this paper and send your

address to Dr.
tt Co., Binghamton,
K. V. The regular
(Kmiu nrl one- -
Jl(.r hottlea are Boaw tiwraoot
old by aU good druggists. Don't make

any nustaae, dm rcmcmucr
n mn.Bnnt. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Bingfaamtoa, N. Y., on
every battle.

A.M. PRESIMELL,

Dlacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Bueeies and Wucous, Shoe

Horses and do a general repair bus
mesa, second hand buggies uiway
en band at bargains.

When in Asheboro see me. Shop
back of McDowell s livery stables,

Yours truly,
A. M. PRESXKLL,

N P COX,
Watchmaker
and Jeweler.

Dealer in Watches, Clocks and

Optical Goods.

All work guaranteed.

W. D. SPOON,
Dealer in

HEAVY AND FANCY, GRO

CERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

MEAL, ETC.

Fresh Meats
Kepton Hand all the Time

FREE DELIVERY

for all purchases in Asheboro

H. J. Burns,
Blacksmith.

te Shoeing,
Painting,

and Repairing.

All work guaranteed as represent-
ed or no charge. Prices reasonable:
workmanshirt the best

Shop at old stand on Fayetteville
street.

Yours truly,
HUGH J. BUKNS,

J. R. STEED,
DEALER IN

Groceries and Fresh
Meats!

All kinds of fresh meats

kept cdnstantly on hand.

(Opposite Fostoffice.)

W. VV. BRADY,
DEALER IN

Grccries nd

- : Coontry Produce.
' Call to see hia prices.
On rule nrth of Asheboro on

Randleman Road

L. U. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

oamhM prr. wrrte Id the
cIi'.mim ;jAjsr.tor" a4 mmmidiaa
awsaiui'-fj- ffljrwi as tetacaor

HOG RAISING.

The Best Breeders and How

They Should be Treated.
I have been breeding bogs a long

time and have decided the
are the best 1 have ever raided,

and are one of the most populai in
all parts of the South.

Berkshires are of English origin,
and were first brought to this coun-
try about 1830. They may be put
in good condition for killing befoio
they are six mouths old, but will

continue to gain in weight until
they are two years or more of am'.
They are good "rustleis' and will
make a large part of their living in
the pasture, but respond quickly to
fattening food. They lose less in
dressing than do most others. The
sows are very prolific and good
mothers, excellent nurses, producing
good haina, shoulders and bacon.
Oue of the most prominent breeders
of several kinds of swine says ho pre-

fers the meat of the Berkshire for
his own family use. Their upright
ear, quick eye, (inn nerve and activ-
ity keep them away from danger.

They are excellent to follow cat-

tle, it being almost impossible for
theui to be hurt by the horns of the
cattle. If closely confined and well
fed, they grow rapidly and fatten
easily.

Select a sow from a large, even
litter, and I prefer having her one
year old when her first litter is

dropped. The sow is now given
liberal treatment and furnished as
great a variety of food as your re-

sources' will admit of, such as thick
slops made of bran or shorts, in ad-

dition to a small allowance of corn,
with clover and rye pasture. They
should have plenty of exercise every-

day, with clean water to drink and
cool .themselves in. Ten days be-

fore she is to farrow, if ciruumsUinces
have prevented you from keeping
your brood sows separated from the
balance of vour herd dnriug the en-

tire time of pregnancy, quietly
her from the herd and give her

good, comfortable, private quarters,
with a moderate amount of dry straw
for bedding, in a bed with warm
southern exposure. Now feed with
a view to keeping her system loose

and open, thus avoiding a feverish
and restless condition in furrowing,
reducing the quantity gradually a
short time before farrowing. You
will find but very little risk when

the proper precautions have been

taken to secure the above conditions
beforehand. As a rule, it seldom

pays to disturb them while farrow-
ing, unless the weather is very cold,
when it is best to cover the mother
with a blanket and remove the pigs
as fast as delivered to the til o and
keep them there until all are dry.
then return them quietly to the sow.
They seldom need any further care
or attention, save what the mother
gives them, (live the sow a little
thin slop with some charcoal and a
little spoonful of soda m it. II, r
feed should be. increased daily un-

til at the end of one week .she has
all she will eat with aviditv. and a
run to grass, rye or clover. The
pigs must have their little sharp
tasks broken oil with some nippers
when they are two or three days old,
so they will not bite their mother
ami cause her to kill them or not let
them uurse. When they are three
weeks old fix a trough where the
sow can't get to it and feed the pigs
a little sweet milk thickened with
middlings. Don't feed them too
much, for it will cause scours.

Among the puiuU to be avoided in
choosing a male are, a Ioul' head,
ueck and legs, as such a form indi
cates an animal w hich will require a
large amount of feed to produce a
pound of meat, and one which can-

not be finished oil for market until
he has reached considerable age.
Walking partially on the s

shows weakness of frame, and an
animal which will break down be
fore he reaches a heavy weight. Al-

ways get the best you can lind; tliev
are the cheapest in the long run.
The Southern States lose hundreds
of dollars every year by taising scrub
bogs.

You want the hog with an appe-
tite for almost everything and with
ability to turn all kinds of food to
account. Besides that, the hog can
manage to live under conditions of
the most abject miserv. nncleauness
and neglect. For centuries he has
been regarded and treated as a sort
of scavenger and as an animal occu

pying the lowest place in agricultur
al economy. Now however, things
are changing for the better, and this
despised farm laborer is likely to be
better bred, better fed and better
managed. Another recent change
in public opimor, on the question
swine and pork, is shown in the
market demand for a lighter and
leaner animal than was formerly
vogue. The cry for lean meat is

growing louder, lo my ears it
sounds like a demand for better fla
vored and more wholesome pork and
it ill no donbt result in a very
largely increased consumption of
tbis excellent meat for pork is real.
It good meat when not too fat.

sow peas and pasture your hogs
on them and yon will improve your
land and save a lot of corn. Don t
buy yonr meat when you can raise
nogs so cneap. nape is particularly
meri:orions as a food for swine, from
early in June until heavy frost comes
in the fall. Only a small allowance
of grain need be fed in connection
with it, te make splendid gains. It
may be pastured by pigs when the
plants are six or eight inohes high
or from six to eight weeks after sow

ing tne seed, it saonid not be pas-
tured too closely else it will not be
able to grow again from the stubble.
Dwarf Jirfsex rape is tne best variety
to grow, and it sbonld be sown at
the rata of fire pounds of seed per
acre on well prepared land.

With tne use of tnese crops and
supplementary foods of concentrat-
ed character, the swine raiser should
easily grow pork for four oents, or
less, a pound, l ttunctnenog busi
ness should take the place of King
Cotton in the South and he will lift
the mortgages from many Southern
farm; he will help poor men out of
debt and make rich men richer and
will be great benefit to C
U liinshaw, Climax, N C ' .,.

Th Cost of Education.

lr Mclvvr in a recen address at
the close of the Charlotte High
School said he would discuss the
cost of au education. By education
is not meant an ornamental thing
that can be put on and off like an
article of clothing; but a truiuing
that is needed for work. .Education
is a training for work. There is no
place in the world for those who do
not work. The man who lives and
consumes more than he produces is

a drone.
It is impossih'e to buy an educa-

tion, it is neither bought nor sold,
and it never conies by inheritance.

In cold dollars ami cents an edu-

cation will cost 5,UUU. It has been
estimated that it will cost that
amount to graduate a boy or girl
wi'h the bachelor.'s degree. There
are many ho say they cannot afford
such a sum, and yet the speaker
said that he had known widows
without resources to educate five or
six sons. The money consideration
is the smallest part 'of the invest-
ment. Thousands have got the
money, hut there are other things
needful. The few who complete
their education will do more than
the many who do not.

In the second place, I)r Alclver
said that a great item in the cost of
an education was the skillful teach-
er. It is the teacher that directs the
mind of the pupil. It is far better
that the boy or girl come in con-

tact with one great master than that
he or she be taught by all the wooden
teachers in the world, who delight
only to ask routine ques'ious. The
speaker said that when he went into
the court room and heard the law-

yer plead his case, he felt, that he
would like to be a lawyer When he
heard the preacher preach and sway
bis audience, he felt that he would
like to be a preacher. He also felt
that when he saw the crack short-

stop pull down the ball and throw
thi' man out at lirst, that he would
like for the time lo be a short-sto-

.Men admire the man who is master
of whatever he undertake. The
teachers should be masterful men
and masterful women. The speaker
thougnt lie teat hers should ue bet-

ter paid, so that they might have
the opportunity of traveling, of buy-
ing books, and in other wats of
making themselves masters. It is a
fact that laborers are paid a greater
yearly salary than many teachers.
The teacher can't teach geography
if she has not been out of the con-

gressional district, and she can't
leave the district unless she is bet-

ter paid for her work.
"The teacher gets less than any

body else, unless It be the editor,
and nobodv knows what he gets
said l'r Melver. and the crowd
laughed. "Theie should be more
teachers and better teachers. The
pupils should be taught to be am
biii, Mr Melver thought the
Stall' onjlit to vote bonds with
w hich to run schools and build and
conduct asylums.

"In the third place," Dr Mclve
contended, "the baldest thing about
securing and education is thedrudg
cry that the boy or girl has to do in
becoming a scholar. Very few are
willing to do the necessary uiudg
en." The story of two frogs who
fell into a bucket of milk was told.
i 'ne made no effort to get out and
was drowned. The other made
strenuous efforts, and the next morn
ing was found sitting on a cake of
butter. Hard work is necessary in

securing au education.

Cuban Diarrhoea.

I' S soldiers who served in Cuba
during the Spanish war know what
this disease is, and that otdinary
remedies, have little moreeftect than
so to uc n water, l uuau tliarrhtca is
almost as severe and dangerous as a
mild attack of cholera. There is one
remedy, however, that can always It
depended upon as will be seen by the
following certificate from Mrs Min
nie Jacobs of Houston, Texas:
hereby certify that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dinrrhtt-- llemedy
cured my husband of a severe attack
of Cuban diarrho-a- which he
brought home from Cuba. We had
several doctors but they did him no
good. Una bottle of tins icmedy
cured him, as our neighbors will
testily. 1 thank UoU for so valua'
ble a medicine." For sale by Stand
dard Drug Co, Asheboro Drug Co,

Astieiioro, aim W A Iniltrwood
itandlcmaii.

Do Not Limit Your Ability,

l'overlv and failure are
ed. The disaster people dread often
conies to them. Worry and anxiety
enfeeble their force of mind and so
blunt their creative and productive
faculties 1 tit they are unable to ex
crcise them properly. Fear of fail
lire, or lack of faith in one's ability,
is oue of the most potent causes of
1 in lure. Many Ipeople of splendid
powers have attained only mediocre
success, and some are total failures,
because they set bounds to their
achievement, beyond which they did
not allow themselves to think that
they could pass. They pnt limita-
tions to their abilitv: thpv cast
stumbling blocks in their way, by
aiming only at mediocrity or pre
dicting failure for themselves, talk
ing tbeir wares down instead of up,
disparaging their business, and be
littling their powers. O S Harden
in "Success Magazine."

Kodol Dyspepsia Cars

Digests all classes of food, tones and
strengthens the stomach and diges
tive organs. Unrcs JUygpepsia, in-
digestion, Stomach Troubles, and
makes rich red blood, health and
strength, Kodol Dyspepsia Core re--
bnilds.wornout tissues. Uor O W
Atkinson, of VV Va, says: "I hare
used a number of bottles of .Kodol
Dyspepsia Core and have found it to
be a very effective, and,, indeed, a
powerful remedy for stomach ail-

ments. I recommend it to my
friends.". Sold by Standard Drag
Co, and Asheboro Drag Co,

Just What EveryoM Shoald Do.

Mr J T Barber, of Irwinville, Ga,
always keeps a bottle of Chambei- -
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Keuiedy at hand ready for inBtant
use. At wens ox oolic, cholera mor
bus and diarrhoea come on so end
denly that there is no time to hunt
a doctor or go to the store for med-
icine. Mr Barber says: "I have
tried Chamberlain's Colic, f'holera
and Diarrhiea Heniedy which is one
ot tne best medicines 1 ever saw. 1

keep a bottle of it in my room as I
have had several attacks of colic and
it has proved to be the best medicine
I ever used." Sold by Standard
Drug Co, Asheboro Drug Co, Ash
boro, and W A Underwood, liandle- -

inan.

OF VALUE TO FRUIT GROWERS.

A Special Magazine and The Courier One

Year for $1.54- -

A new and ullraelive efler by an is llial ol

The National Kruii lower in cnmlii nation

with The nii'ier tne two our vcur fur ? oil.

The Saiiiiiiul IViiit (ovwer. publish-
ed nt St. Joseph and !(',.rbor, Slieli.,

a m.'uihly ilevnteil t,, the sulijw't of Iruit
Crowing which it liamllex with grvat ability.
The various lopifM are di'ii!4nri by sieeial-ists-

untl it is invaluable to every fruit

grower.
You may forward y,ini inoiiey for this rem

liiuatinll oiler to The Natiouul Fruit tlrowei
or to tliis iuT.

Confederate Vetrsn' Louis

ville. Ky., June 1905.

l,r the alve ,va-i- the S.nlhern
will sell li, ket to l.ouiMillt'. Kv , and

return at rait'-- , named o 1.

Sl.i.t'tl. lhirhalig.'I.II.V(ireeil-.-Imr-
.!.". n Salem s.,V.. .Salts

liui'V I? .00. Suilesville sil.-l-
.

Charlotte
$11. Ill Coiieord Sll.l.i. A,roximatelv
low rales from elh.-- ,iuts. Ticket sold
.bine H'tli. llh. Il'th anil l.'tlli with final
limit leaving Louisville June Mill. I'.IOo.
provided tii'lo'ls lire olheialiv slumped hr
Joseph lileh.tltlst.n. .Nvial Al" I,I. ruoual
purchaser mav secure mi of liual
limit lo leave Unnsville uot later ihan Julv
IIHIi. l;M'o hv ileinwilniu-- in rson wtlli
Joseph liiehardso.l. vt.il at .

Kv.. Iviween the hours ,,l M"i a in.
ami S.UO p in. June llilh ;,, I'.lih inclusive,
nnil upon MWii'iit if a fee ol oil cents.

tleuer.il J M'urr has sclecicl ll,e S.utheru
liailwav. via Asheville. KuoxulL' and

Jet as the elite nil route for his
which will consist ot class ilav

coaches, uml standard unman cars io ut-

lantlliHl throughtoLmisville n
Kiiecinl ears will

.10 p m, .M, iii.l.iv June I'll,

rale from l.'.ili'i-f- i and urhutn '
biro ifl.tHI, Slates ,n,l Hi, ken
Two ..rs, py a Urth
adililional

k

Afji'iit for rates f i your station, roi
finllier n, form, ill, ami I'nllnun reservation
write 11. I.. Vt.uvov.

Trav. l'ass. .i,il,
fli.irl..tte. N f.

Special Rates, Summer School Wrights,

idle, N C, June, IW.i.

The announces that acco.ml ,,
the Summer at Wrio,tsvillo. X f,
.bine loth I'M there will l, a rale ,,1 ..lit
lirst class fare phi 2.H' f,,r the round tri
Iron, all point- - in X.ulli anil Smth Carolina
T, kis to I.- sold .bine I llh, l.'uh anil 17th
anil Imal hi ,,f .In

l,r iiifon ,!,,.lr:
.pply . any

f II UvlTIS,
T P A, Kahiylt. X f.

Extremely Low Rates.

Extremely low rates are announced
via the Southern Railway from
points on its lines for the following
special occasions:
Athens, Ga. Summer School, hine

W, l!t05.
Atlanta. Cia. National Association

of Manufacturers, May
1!H5.

Bristol, Tenn. Annual Meeting
Ceruiau liaptist Urcthrcn, June ti,
r.Hi;.

Charlottesville, Va. Virginia Sum
mer School of Methods, June

4, l!Ml...
Fort. Mfoith, Tc.. General Assem-

bly Southern Presbyterian church,
May VM.

Hot Springs, Hard
ware Jobbers Association and
American Hardware Manufactur
er's Association, June 1905,

Knoxville, Tenn. Summer School,
JunelO-Jul- y 28, 1005.

Monteagle, Tenn. Monteagle Bible
1 raining bcliool, July 15,
iyoo.

Monteagle, Tenn. Monteagle Pun
day School Institute, July 17
Aug. 5, 1905.

Monteagle, Tenn. Woman's Con
gress, Aug. 1905,

Nashville, lenn. 1'eabody College,
Summer Schools; Vanderbilt Bib-
lical Institute, June 9,
1905.

Oxford, Miss. Summer School,
University of Mississippi, Jane

20, 1905.
Richmond, Va. Farmers' National

Congress, Sept. 1905.
Tuscaloosa, Ala. Summer School

for Teachers, June 28,
1905.
Rates for the above occasions open

to the public.
Tickets will be sold. to these points

from all stations on the Southern
Railway.

Detail information can be bad up
on application to any Ticket Agent
of the Southern Railway, or Agents
of connecting lines, or by address
ing the undersigned:
R L Veknok, J II Wood. D P A,

1 f A, Ubarlotte. Asheville.
8 H Hardwick, W H Taylob,

tr. 1. M. U. V. A,
Washington, D. C.

KXKCITOM MOT1CB.

Havlmr qusllSfld as exscutor of Eltmie
Mlllikau ueomuwsl scouraloa to kvw. tins is In
notify all cnsllion at mid eMsM lo Ilia tlwtr
cisiins wiin im uiioersiKitfln amy swum to on or
he lore the 5U dr ol Ms; loos or UUs notice wHi

- HAVE VOU IMHOESTION.

Boyd's arbon Albumen Tab- -
lets Pure Carbon of Albumen a
positive curs for indigestion, dyspep
sia, constipation, headache or sour
stomach from over eating or drink--
ng 150 if they don't. 85 cents a

package. , t
If your drdggist down's have them

send direct to ,

BOYDC H EM iCAL. COMPANY,
708 Rand McNeHy BWg

You Need a Hat!
You Need it Now.

We havo tliem in styles and prices to suit
you. We are increasing our stock each
week, bv so doinu we ifet the newest and best

selling goods.
We also have nil attractive lino ot iH'it

Buckles untl Dress iSets and Diary other
novelties, foino to see. inc.

1 oiirn tnilv,

Mrs. F T. Blair.
BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE

Do not lie deeciveil by tbtwe who nil
vertiw a $60.00 Hew itt)? Machine for
$20.00. This kind of a machine etin
be hotiKht from us or no v of our

dealers from $15.00 to 1S.00.

WC MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.

The Kiwi determine the ntrciigth or
wetikuesw of Hewiiiir MiichincH. Tlio
Ik.... Kin 1 I etiniliilieil with other
strum? (HiltitM iiiukin the ,ow Home
the beat fciewing Maehllio to buy.

Write for CIRCULARS tVrZv t
Inir

styles
Mui'liltics

tho dir.
of

luutlng

THE NEW HOME SEWINS MACHINE 60.
OHANQK, MASS

28l!ulonK,i. N. Y.,t'hluri,ll., Allnlltn, thu,
BUlouls.Mo., HulIns.Tiw., Una Francisco, Usi

ron aLX IV
FOR SALE KV

MOltKIS-SC- CO.

ASHKlmltO, N. C

SEWING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARINQ.

HIGH GRADE.

by buying this
reliable, honest,
high grade sew-

ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co.1

BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

GIVE VIi.1
and ilcslro for wnrk or playa
Mnke ft brain.
bright oyea and awect breath.

MAKE LIFE WORTH WHILE

GIVE VIGOR
by Tnaslralir rorrortlnff liver,
ainmarh mid ltnwel.
'J'lipy iinliiro ilia natural sleep
and ai'iHJitte of youth.

GIVE VITALITY
hr cleansing all dlaonlrre from
thO H)KtMU.
They euro fnnntlnatlrm,

ItlllomiutMW, lieatlacuo,
rturvuiiftntiaa.

For Sale by All Druggists

lOo and 300 PER BOX

W.W.JONES,
Asheboro, N. C.

A PAIII IN THE SIDE
Wtmvnv tfarf U . pun. PImuo- .btwltl t wuwl
Rbaunatltai, Colds
Coughs, Wek Chest
Weak Baok,

8olatlo

For imf na In lha pastWa
of to Saatiiaart or for ft
tta Back the platr
houla b appllfxl

aenwn in Hraetraiiua.
ThU palnTal

troablecaa bare
tfavad aod rnrrd.
b7nfraa 4.claUarSmfMPta

!. Warm tba
afltar befov

rxH

piaoa a H watar
bC ftirainat tha
SlaaHir-- 1-

Fruit Paper Free I

norticaltart. Crop
frvit Todacta fa lb

vl diflciTttt

e PlttaiMof Trees aad

(trktt.
ji ii t ' caltbuuoa, ansl
H ",r in ih martH. ao junua
ti ftituu't tti trim mn, wh4liw ktMU

or if r muopi voyr otU

WANTED'
Will pay spot cash f. o. b. your

depot for

All Kinds of Furs,
Green and Dry Hides,

Beeswax, Tallow, Eggs,
Wool(iished or

We u"so curry a full line of Fruits
and Vegetables, liiinaiuuj, Oranges,
LemoiiH, I 'can tits, Etc., at market
prices. Write for prices.

FORSYTH & W ATKINS,
112 Lewis St. Greensboro, N. C.

mm hMjiw.
A buttle of will be sent

frit; 'a ri'iuh-- of this pBpcr
w ho is suffering with miy kind of
skin ilisoiwi! or rrujitions, any form
of Ki'zcnm, Illiiul or Blwtling Piles,
Seroftibi, Iuh, 'J'etter, Burbers ,

liing worm, Boils, Blood Poison,
fever bores of nny name or nature.

$f0 rewtird will ho paid for any
case tn ru'i'iiia ttiur, is not prompt-
ly cured with
hen I any sore or tare the worst skin
and make it look like velvet. Here-
tofore there hits been no Specific
discovered that would cure Ecuema
and kindred tliseasvS until
was discovered and now thmisanils
are cured daily. Never mind
wheu you have tried: forget
the failures made bv other remedies
anil send for FREC SAMPLE
of which alw.iye gives re-

lief and a perinaiieiil cure
Eczlne Skin Soap if the

anticrptic soap niatie. It m ill
cleanse anything will dent ny mi.

of dandruff, falling hair, sole
head, hands and feet, piniphs and
black heads on face ami nuilp the
skin smooth. The otily aul,seitie
shaving soap made, guaranteed to
cure germ diseases $50 if it don't.
25 cents a cake. Write today to

J I'D H EH ICAL COflPANY,
708 Bldg.,

thic.go. hit
The publisher of this paper knows

the reliability of e and of
Boyd Chemical Co.

1,:

pinn, Itnpup- -
Il..,l li.'i !. t nanoh--

t.,k,'li,v y SI 'iiiNt'u Tea in rnb
nil. b.', f

InUGGE'fi FOR SALLOW PEOPl '.

WITH ThtCMARACTtH

WOMAN

FOR SALE'BY

Wood tt Tiloring,
Asheboro, N. C.

FILL THIS

Boy's Clothing at Cost.
For the next 30 days we will sell our entire line of boy's

clothing at FIRST COST. Thin not a lot of shoddy goods.
but are all first-cla- values.

Hats ard Shoes
at Reduced Prices.

Large lot of Hats and Shoes that will also close out at
GREATLY REDUCED priceB. Now time to get bargains.

This May 10th, 1905.

WEBSTER a ALLRED.
The Big Store. Central Falls. N. C.

AT FACTO R.Y PRICES
The "Lundstrom" Sectional Bookcase.
Protitmnced HE.NT !,y tlioiittnmlit of twrni. Highly finished in Snun Oouhtn Out

Price tvr lunik Bcctinn, with dinuppoariug iniling glass doors, $1.73, without door
SI 00. Tnpa Iwitos ? 1.00 Sent on ArrwirAi, freight prepaid direct from fac-

tory. Send for Catalogue 0. i

THE LUNDSTROM MFQ. CO., Little Falls, N. V.
Mniiiifnetiirvra of Sectional Bookcases and Filing Cabinets.

Special Tuesday Sales
With each cash purchase of one dollar on Tues-

day of each .week, we give you a coupon for that amount
When you have gotten sixty (60) of these bring them to our
store and we will give you -

Absolutely Free
A Handsnrne Oak or Mahogany Rocker.

These Rockers sell for 10.00 each" to the trade. Call
and let show you our full and complete line of

Very truly yours

High Point, N. C

WORK PRICES

MAKERS

Peoples House Furnishing. Company.

LET US DO YOUR
Printing.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

HOB
u
A

STYLISH TIE

touch to xp " ff
dress JTJ h'f .

PRICE,

Ml

1

Do you want to live where the climate is mild the year round-wh- ere

labor is never oppressed by stress of weather, and where
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict with cold?

Do you want to live in a region where the resources are more
varied than in any other equal area in the world, where the division
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that
will assure you a competence ?

Do you want to live where, with a minimum of labor, you can
grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit, oranges, lemons,
olives, prunes and almonds, alfalfa and grain, where crops are sure,
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment?

Then go to California, where both health and opportunity await
your coming. -

lie Chicago, Union Pacific and
North --Western Line

is the most direct route to the Pacific Coast, and there are two
' fast through trains daily via this line, over the famous double-trac-k

railway between Chicago and the Missouri River.
Special low round-tri- p rates are io effect via this line

throughout the summer to various Pacific Coast points, and
colonist low rate one-wa-y tickets will be on sale during Sep-
tember and October, which give an unusual chance for settlers
to make the trip at a minimum of expense.
Daily and personally conducted excursions arc operated through to Saa
Francisco, Los Angeles, and Portland without change, on which a double
berth in a PiUlman tourist sleeping car trom Chicago costs only $7.00, Tia the -

Chicago C fJorlli-lVcctcr- n, Union Pccllb end
Southern Pacific Railway

IN COUPON

AND MAIL IT
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